FUNCATION

Dominica

Carnival Long Weekend
Saturday 22nd-Tuesday 25th February, 2020

PACKAGE INCLUDES







Airfare to and from Dominica
Accommodation at a Beach Hotel for 3 nights
Complimentary Breakfast for 3 days
All ground transfers in Dominica (airport transfers/tours)
Visits to 9 attractions including world tours, beaches,
nature and outdoor adventures
Affordable 7 month payment plan available

$7700
per person
Based on Double
Occupancy

Email adventure@roadtriptt.com
bookings and full package details!

To Travel is to Live ~ Hans Christian Anderson

BENEFITS OF A ROAD TRIP TT FUNCATION
Value For Money- Benefit from tons of savings! Because we do group travel
bookings, we benefit from discounts and deals from suppliers of airfare,
accommodation, tours and transport which we then transfer to you the customer
to offer you the most affordable package possible!
We'll do all the Planning, so you can Relax- We take the stress out of travel by
handling all the booking and coordinating of your flight, accommodation,
transport, meals and more! This way, you can fully enjoy your travel experience!
Flexible Payment Plan- No longer do you have to withdraw a lump sum from
your savings or take a loan to travel! We offer a flexible payment plan usually over
5-8 months so you can pay a little each month which means less stress on your
finances.
Just the Right Mix- Our Funcations include a mix of relaxing leisure/relaxation
activities, outdoor/adventure activities, cultural, historical, nature-oriented tours
and a bit of free time. Now that's what we call a holistic travel experience!
Dedicated Travel Coordinators- Our experienced team will be there with you
every step of the way, making sure everything runs smoothly and that have a safe,
fun and memorable travel experience!
Meet New People- One of the most exciting parts of our Funcations is the
opportunity to meet new people, make new friends and have an amazing time!
After every trip we meet as strangers but leave as friends.

Makes Solo Travel Easier- Like to travel alone? Or maybe your friends can't
make it and you really want to go? No problem! You may come alone on
our Funcations, but because you're actually traveling with a group you'll always
have company to enjoy the experience. Our Travel Coordinators will also ensure
you have a great time.

Take a journey to The Nature Island of Dominica! This Destination Travel Adventure will excite your spirit of adventure and
bring you closer to nature. Our amazing package includes sightseeing, world renowned tours, hikes, waterfalls, beach visits
and of course the most memorable natural wonders and adventure activities that the island has to offer! Explore over 9
spectacular destinations in Dominica. We’ll also be staying at a cosy beach front hotel.
Trip Cost Per Person:
$7,700 per person (Double Occupancy)
$ 8,300 per person (Single Occupancy)
$7,550 per person (Triple Occupancy)
$7,400 per person (Quad Occupancy)
$7,000 per person (Children 6-11 years old)
Trip Dates: Saturday 22nd-Tuesday 25th February, 2020
Trip Includes:
 Airfare to and from Dominica
 Accommodation at the Portsmouth Beach Hotel
 Breakfast for 3 days
 All ground transfers in Dominica (airport, tours, activities)
 Visits to over 9 sites/attractions/tours/
beaches/nature/adventure activities

Day 1– Saturday 22nd February, 2020

Kalinago Territory

Emerald Pool
Day 2-Sunday 23rd February, 2020

Number One Beach

River Tubing
Mero Beach
Day 3– Monday 24th February, 2020

Roseau Capital City Tour

Trafalgar Falls

Fresh Water Lake

Bongo Baths

Flight Information (LIAT):
 Depart Trinidad– 5:45am Arrival in Dominica 10:45am, February 22nd
 Depart Dominica 7:05am Arrival in Trinidad 11:25am February 25th
Accommodation: Portsmouth Beach Hotel- https://www.portsmouthbeachhotel.com/
Payment Information:
 All payments are non-refundable **
 Full payment must be made by Thursday 20th February, 2020
 Full or 50% payments can be made
Affordable 7 month payment plan offered:

Friday 30th August, 2019 $1000

Friday 27th September, 2019- $1100

Thursday 31st October, 2019- $1200

Friday 29th November, 2019- $1200

Friday 27th December, 2019- $1100

Monday 27th January, 2020- $1100

Thursday 20th February, 2020- $1000
Minimum $1000 downpayment must be made by
Friday 30th August, 2019 to reserve booking
If interested Request our Single, Triple, Quad and
Child Occupancy Payment Plans
Additional Information:




Guests are responsible for their own lunch and dinner meals unless
otherwise stated
Minimum age for children to attend is 6 years and older
Prices, flight information and accommodation are subject to change

There are vacations…. And then there are FUNCATIONS!!!!

